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Berco
Moving Your Business Ahead

LLeeaaddeerrsshhiipp  iinn 
UUnnddeerrccaarrrriiaaggee
For 90 years Berco’s 
leadership and research has 
resulted in the greatest 
undercarriage value. 
Quality is the critical link 
that assures the maximum 
productivity of your 
machine. No one has 
invested more than Berco 
to assure dependable 
HHiigghh  QQuuaalliittyy  UUnnddeerrccaarrrriiaaggee. 
Berco starts with the 
highest quality steel, then 
controls hardened depth 
along with other 
performance features. 
As a result Berco’s 
undercarriage is second to 
none for extended wear life 
and value.

GGeettttiinngg  tthhee  MMoosstt  ffrroomm  
yyoouurr  UUnnddeerrccaarrrriiaaggee  
Since 1920 Berco has
continued to innovate and
improve undercarriage
performance. High-quality
materials and careful
manufacturing processes
ensure that Berco
undercarriage components
are reliable, durable and
wear at a predictable rate.
Longer life and controllable
wear mean that you 
get mmaaxxiimmuumm
undercarriage ppeerrffoorrmmaannccee
at the lloowweesstt operating
ccoosstt. At Berco we call it 
“BBeesstt  UUnnddeerrccaarrrriiaaggee  VVaalluuee”

BBeerrccoo  PPrroocceessss  CCoonnttrrooll
Berco builds value &
durability into every
undercarriage component.
Berco controls processes
critical to durability and
value, such as: design, raw
material, heat treating,
manufacturing and because
BBeerrccoo has ccoonnttrrooll over
tthheessee pprroocceesssseess, 
our undercarriages wear at
a predictable rate and can
be managed as a system.

All products shown in this document originate from Berco exclusively; Any reference to Caterpillar (the 
Caterpillar Word Signs) are mentioned to communicate that the aforementioned products are only 
suitable for Caterpillar machines with the corresponding model designation. 



Track Chains
The Complete Choice

Berco HHeeaavvyy  DDuuttyy  TTrraacckk  CChhaaiinnss
Heavy duty, sealed & lubricated track chains have been specifically 
designed for increased pin & bushing rreetteennttiioonn. Track link
incorporates ggrreeaatteerr pin-to-link and bushing-to-link ccoonnttaacctt
aarreeaass while aaddddiittiioonnaall link wweeaarr  mmaatteerriiaall increases
component life. Heavy Duty chains are also available
in the version with EExxttrreemmee  WWeeaarr  RReessiissttaannccee
BBuusshhiinnggss for maximum life in a high abrasion
environment. Exclusive heat treatment gives
Berco links consistent surface hardness, superior
hardened depth and strong core hardness. Berco
pins & bushings are dimensionally matched to the
links and manufactured to provide excellent track
joint reliability, while the design ensures maximum
sealability. All this results in excellent wear resistance,
strength and durability for superior sealability and
longer life. Heavy duty track chains work best in
moderate to high impact conditions and they are ideal for
rocky conditions, logging, reforestation, side sloping and for uneven terrain. 
Heavy duty track chains with Extreme Wear Resistance Bushings, work best 
in high abrasion/low impact applications. 

YYoouurr  BBeesstt  UUnnddeerrccaarrrriiaaggee  VVaalluuee
• GGrreeaatteerr pin-to-link and bushing-to-link ccoonnttaacctt  aarreeaass  for increased pin

retention
• Higher track links provide aaddddiittiioonnaall wweeaarr  mmaatteerriiaall
• Track links are forged from deep hardening low alloyed boron steels with

certified hardenability based on Berco’s specification
• Links are quenched & tempered for tough and strong core hardness,

superior strength and higher pin & bushing retention
• Rail surface induction hardened (HRC 53) to the wear limit (HRC > 45)
• Final furnace tempering reduces link chipping and spalling
• Bushings are treated in a special furnace for high temperature

carburizing
• Pins are deep hardened for best resistance to wear and fatigue
• The choice of the leading OEMs

TThhee  CCoommpplleettee  CChhooiiccee
• Heavy Duty Chains version with Extreme Wear

Resistance Bushings available as an option
• For track-type machines ranging in class from D4H-HD to D11H-HD
• Suitable for XR, XL, LGP and TSK undercarriages
• Ultra low temperature (-50°C) version available
• The choice of the leading OEMs

CCuussttoommeerr SSaattiissffaaccttiioonn 
Considering that more than 50% of your maintenance costs will go into 
maintaining the undercarriage, it is not surprising that Berco represents 
the best choice when the time comes for the replacement. And the best 
choice is confirmed by the large number of satisfied customers that keep 
choosing Berco 



D3B D4D/E D4H

Links BERCO # CAT # Links BERCO # CAT # Links BERCO # CAT #

TRACK CHAINS

Lubricated Chain Without Shoes 36  CR4746A/36 6Y-1339 20 CR3519B/20 39 CR5552/39 108-0953

39 CR4746A/39 6Y-1510 30 CR3519B/30 41  CR5552/41 108-0955

36 CR3519B/36 1V-4599 44 CR5552/44 108-0954

44 CR3519B/44

48 CR3519B/48 6Z-7267

CHAIN COMPONETS
Bushing and Seal Kit CR3647B CR5563/48

Pin and Bushing Kit CR4747/39 CR3577A/48 CR5565/48

SPROCKETS
Sprockets CR3005A 6S-3169 CR2595 4V-4106 CR5597 108-0946

Sprocket Rim Weld on CR3006 6S-8270 CR2594B 4V-4107

Segment Group

ROLLERS
Track Roller SF CR3000A 3T-4352 CR1328E 118-1608 CR6150 124-8237

Carrier Roller DF CR3001A 3T-4353 CR1329E 118-1609 CR6151 124-8240

Upper Roller CR3002A 6S-3609 CR2880 6K-9880 CR2880 6K-9880

IDLERS
Idler Assembly CR3004 6S-3277 CR2654 CR4587B 190-1534

HARDWARE
Master Bolt - Long VA551 CR5402 3P-2274 CR5573 9G-8592

Master Bolt - Short VA551 CR5402 3P-2274 CR4357 3T-8601

Bolt CR4595 4K-7038 CR1251A 7H-3597 AC226A 9G-3110

Nut IN1319A 7K-2017 CR1250B 1M-1408 CR1250B 1M-1408

Track Chains
The Complete Choice

The table does not feature the entire Berco undercarriage range.  For codes regarding chains with shoes (standard or extreme service) and chains with or without shoes (standard 
or extreme service) in the version with extreme wear resistance bushings, please contact Transmin.  The table features equivilant CAT parts where applicable. 

Note:



D6H D7H

Links BERCO # CAT # Links BERCO # CAT #

TRACK CHAINS

Lubricated Chain Without Shoes 39 CR5534C/39 6I-9668 40 CR5574B/40 115-6301

40 CR5534C/40 6I-9670 41 CR5574B/41 115-6303

41 CR5534C/41 6I-9671 43 CR5574B/43 115-6302

45 CR5534C/45 8E-9037 44 CR5574B/46 123-8064

CHAIN COMPONETS
Bushing and Seal Kit CR5544B/45 CR5585B/40

Pin and Bushing Kit CR5546C/45 CR5587B/40

SPROCKETS
Sprockets CR5514A 173-0945 CR7159A 314-5462

Sprocket Rim Weld on

Segment Group CR7160A

ROLLERS
Track Roller SF CR6088 120-5746 CR2617B 124-8250

Carrier Roller DF CR6089 120-5766 CR2615B 124-8253

Upper Roller CR4800C 6Y-1781 CR2876 1P-8717

IDLERS
Idler Assembly CR4909B 202-4296 CR4593B 192-0220

HARDWARE
Master Bolt - Long CR3326 9S-1838 CR4789 9W-9058

Master Bolt - Short CR3326 9S-1838 CR4135 7T-2748

Bolt CR1969 2S-2140 CR1969 2S-2140

Nut CR1000C 7H-3599 CR1000C 7H-3599

The table does not feature the entire Berco undercarriage range.  For codes regarding chains with shoes (standard or extreme service) and chains with or without shoes (standard 
or extreme service) in the version with extreme wear resistance bushings, please contact Transmin.  The table features equivilant CAT parts where applicable. 

Note:



The table does not feature the entire Berco undercarriage range.  For codes regarding chains with shoes (standard or extreme service) and chains with or without shoes (standard 
or extreme service) in the version with extreme wear resistance bushings, please contact Transmin.  The table features equivilant CAT parts where applicable. 

Note:

D8R/N/T D9N/R/T

Links BERCO # CAT # Links BERCO # CAT #

TRACK CHAINS

Lubricated Chain Without Shoes 44 CR7603/44(BPR2) 272-6010 43 CR7611(BPR2) 199-5525

44  CR4525D/44 272-6009 43 CR4653E/43 199-5531

44  CR5873C/44

CHAIN COMPONETS
Bushing and Seal Kit CR7680/44 CR6521C/43

Pin and Bushing Kit CR5856C/44 CR76520B/43

SPROCKETS
Sprockets Segment CR7159A 314-5462 CR4687B 7T-1247

Segment Group CR7160 CR4686B 7T-1246

ROLLERS
Track Roller SF CR4528E 246-0775 CR4672D 196-9955

Carrier Roller DF CR4529E 246-0779 CR4673D 196-9954

Upper Roller CR5053 8E-0400 CR4672D 196-9955

IDLERS
Idler Assembly CR4530D 111-1730 CR4681E 125-4655

HARDWARE
Master Bolt - Long CR4133 6V-1725 CR3859 6V-1728

Master Bolt - Short CR4132 6V-1724 CR4669 7T-2283

Bolt CR4135 7T-2748 CR4670 6T-2638

Nut CR4136 7G-6442 CR4037 7G-0343

Track Chains
The Complete Choice



The table does not feature the entire Berco undercarriage range.  For codes regarding chains with shoes (standard or extreme service) and chains with or without shoes (standard 
or extreme service) in the version with extreme wear resistance bushings, please contact Transmin.  The table features equivilant CAT parts where applicable. 

Note:

D10N/R/T D11N/R/T

Links BERCO # CAT # Links BERCO # CAT #

TRACK CHAINS

Lubricated Chain Without Shoes 44 CR7706/44 238-9852 41 CR7865A/41 316-3370

44  CR7663/44 238-9851

CHAIN COMPONETS
Bushing and Seal Kit

Pin and Bushing Kit CR7675/44 KTPB0006A41

SPROCKETS
Segment Group CR5047A 6T-9538 CR5670A 7T-1240

Sprocket Segment CR5048A 278-2374

Segment pce (1 in Grp) CR5766A 231-9484

Segment pce (3 in Grp) CR5765A 231-9486

ROLLERS
Track Roller SF CR5041D 309-7679 CR5615D 184-6306

Carrier Roller DF CR5043D 309-7678 CR5614D 184-6305

Upper Roller CR5041D 309-7679 CR5615D 156-0313

IDLERS
Idler Assembly CR5045F 125-3537

HARDWARE
Master Bolt - Long CR5257 7T-0998 CR5640 6T-8521

Master Bolt - Short CR5258 7T-0999 CR5639 6T-8520

Bolt CR3835 5P-8221 CR5637 6T-8853

Nut CR5167 7T-1000 CR5638 6T-6292



Adding Value to Our Products 
Adding Value to Your Business

Making a Superior Product

Rapid prototyping

Stress analysis at extreme
temperatures

Electron microscope with
microanalysis

Photo-elasticity analysis

3D modeling of a link dieFEM analysis of pin & link press fit3D modeling of links joint for kinematic analysis

RReelliiaabbiilliittyy TTeesstt on components
(ex. rollers) are carried out to
determine life and performance
in a variety of field applications.

AArrttiiffiicciiaall  IInntteelllliiggeennccee and VViissiioonn
techniques are currently being
developed to automatically
inspect 100% of components.
This reduces defects (ex. after
forging or heat treatment)
attributable to manufacturing to
almost zero.

Huge efforts are also devoted
to the development of 
NNeeww  MMaatteerriiaallss and
improvement of the 
HHeeaatt  TTrreeaattiinngg  PPrroocceesssseess, to
guarantee longer product life
and SSuuppeerriioorr  PPrroodduuccttss.

Having supplied leading OEMs
for decades, BBeerrccoo’’ss  EEnnggiinneeeerrss
and product specialists can
help you design and
manufacture the right
undercarriage, using high tech
software, tools and expertise.
Berco can also help you reduce
development and engineering
time, tooling expenses and
facility costs. BBeerrccoo AAddddss  VVaalluuee
not only to our products but
also ttoo  YYoouurr  BBuussiinneessss.

It all begins in the design stage. 
Berco RReesseeaarrcchh  &&  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt 
engineers employ state of the 
art computer design. The use 
of 3D modeling and finite 
element analysis (FEM) allow us 
to design and evaluate a 
component before it is built. 

Our RRaappiidd  PPrroottoottyyppiinngg enables 
Berco’s engineers to optimize a 
design before spending money 
in tooling. 

Berco MMeettaalllluurrggyy  LLaabboorraattoorryy 
employs advanced machines 
such as an electron microscope 
with microanalysis, a 
spectrophotometer, tribometers 
for wear tests, MTS presses for 
static and fatigue tests on 
materials and components. 

PPhhoottoo--eellaassttiicciittyy and ssttrraaiinn 
ggaauuggee techniques are 
commonly used for stress and 
fatigue analysis on individual 
and assembled components. 

Stress analysis at eexxttrreemmee 
tteemmppeerraattuurreess (-70°C - 250°C) 
are also carried out. 



State of the Art Production 
State of the Art Components

HHeeaatt  TTrreeaatteedd  
ttoo  TTrreeaatt  YYoouu  EEvveenn  BBeetttteerr
Quality materials and state-of-
art manufacturing are not
enough to guarantee the quality
of the finished products. That’s
why the heat treating processes
are carried out making sure that
all process parameters
(temperature gradients, time,
quenching temperature, etc.)
are constantly monitored online.
Hardening and tempering
upgrade mechanical properties
for superior wear resistance,
stress relieving guarantees
perfect geometry and excellent
resistance for longer product
life. 

Bushings milling

Track chains fully automated assembly

QT Process

Track links forging

AAuuttoommaatteedd  PPrroocceesssseess  
AAuuttoommaattiicc  QQuuaalliittyy
The entire production process is
fully automated and computer
controlled via Computer
Manufacturing Technology
systems. This guarantees a
highly reliable process and
constant quality of the products.

TThhee  RRiigghhtt  PPrroodduucctt  
aatt  TThhee  RRiigghhtt  TTiimmee
A vast variety of raw materials
and flexible manufacturing give
the competitive advantage of
short lead times while matching
your specific need. 
That’s what we also call
CCuussttoommeerr  SSaattiissffaaccttiioonn.

Split master links creep feed grinding Induction hardening of track links

Track links forging

With a capacity of over 112200,,000000  ttoonn of finished product the Berco Track Chain Department manufactures
more than 114400,,000000  TTrraacckk  CChhaaiinnss per year. From the central raw material warehouse the steel bars are
transferred to one of the automatic cutting & forging stations. After quenching & tempering chain links are
milled on the shoe and rail surfaces. A conveyor then transfers the links to the two step induction
hardening and quenching station. Accurate induction frequency and artificial vision ensure optimum
hardened depth and total quality of the links. Link boring and stress relieving completes the link
manufacturing cycle. Bushings are turned and drilled in double spindle lathes, deep hardened after
carburizing, grinded and superfinished (lapped) for longer seal life. These processes ensure high wear
resistance and excellent core toughness. Pins are machined deep hardened and ground to ensure narrow
dimensional tolerances and the best surface finish for longer life. Complete track chains are finally
assembled in automatic press (Berco’s Design) where all importantant parameters (torque, lubrication,
seals positioning, etc.) are monitored online. Painting completes the process while final inspection of the
finished products guarantees the TToottaall  QQuuaalliittyy of all components.



We Care

LLeeaaddeerrsshhiipp  iinn
EEnnvviirroonnmmeennttaall  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt

Not only do wwee  ccaarree about our 
ccuussttoommeerrss supplying quality 
products manufactured under 
IISSOO  99000011 certified processes, 
but also wwee  ccaarree about the 
EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt. 

Since Jan 2000 Berco is 
IISSOO  1144000011 certified and has 
adopted EEnnvviirroonnmmeennttaall 
PPrroocceedduurreess  throughout the 
entire manufacturing process. 
We have an EEnnvviirroonnmmeennttaall 
SSttrraatteeggyy  and we continuously 
check on the progress made 
toward the set objectives.

GGeettttiinngg  MMoorree  oouutt  ooff  LLeessss. 
Reduction of energy 
consumption, improved use of 
materials and minimization of 
waste, allows for a lower 
impact on the environment. We 
have favored environmental 
friendly transportation like 
trains and boats and have 
begun redesigning our 
packaging to use recyclable 
materials. We have changed 
our painting processes to an 
environmentally friendly water-
based paint and we have 
reduced the amount of 
polluting emissions. We have 
adopted a closed loop cooling 
system to reuse water from our 
heat treating instead of emitting 
it into the enviroment.

CCuussttoommeerr  SSeerrvviiccee

We have a large dealer network
covering 70 countries in the
world. They have been in
business for decades, they
know the business and they
know it from their customers’
point of view. They understand
ccuussttoommeerrss’’  nneeeeddss and they
know that their success is tied
to their customers’ successes.

We ssuuppppoorrtt our dealers with our
professional sales force. We
train them, we provide them
with the right marketing tools
and advanced technological
systems. We have developed a
computer based integrated
system BBOOPPIISS (Berco Online
Product Information System)
enabling a dealer technician to
use a laptop computer from the
field to consult our database
and easily find the right answer.

WWee  bbaacckk  yyoouu,,  wwhheerreevveerr  yyoouu
aarree. We work with our dealers
to establish a parts and service
presence near you, in order to
always have the right product
at the right time in the right
place. It is customer
satisfaction that has built our
BBeerrccoo  TTrraacckk  RReeccoorrdd.
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